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Measure Is to Enforce
War-Tim- e 'Wets

Promise

May 27. Election by
the senate tomorrow of Senators Pen-
rose, and "Warren, Wy-omin- g.

as cnairmen of the finance and
committees, respectively,

Js regarded certain as a result of theopening conference today of republican
fcenators.

The progressives, led by Senator33orah, Idaho, were routed by a voteof 34 to 8. in their effort to supplant
Senator Penrose and in private state-
ments later agrreed that their fight
would not be taken to the senate floor.Republican Leader Lodge plans to
present in the senate tomorrow therepublican committee assignments withevery prospect of a solid vote on therepublican majority for their adoption.
The committee nominations are to be
rnade ert masse, but the republican plan
of avoiding a separate vote for

required by senate rules was
threatened tonight by opposition of thetlemocrats, who were said to be pre-
pared to demand separate votes on the

6o as to require the3rogressives to record themselvessquarely on Senators Penrose andWarren.
Views on Taxation Differ.

At the republican conference todaySenator Borah made the principal ad-
dress in criticism of Senator Penrose,
who was not present, declaring theprogressives" opposition was not per-FOn-

but based on Mr. Penrose's viewson finance and taxation. Senator Ken-yon,

Iowa, also spoke briefly against
tho senator, while Sena-tor Spencer, Missouri, and SenatorOronna. North Dakota, the only otherspeakers, urged party solidarity in or-
ganizing the senate, declaring financialquestions were not fhvolved in partisan
I'Ommittee organization.

Tho motion by Senator Borah totrie Mr. Penrose's name from the listcs chairman of the finance committeewas supported by Senators Capper,
Xansas; Cummins, Iowa; Johnson, Cal-
ifornia; Kenyon, Iowa; Lenroot, Wis-
consin; McCormick", Illinois; McNary,
Oregon, and Borah.

Opposition ot Pressed.
Senators who have been opposing

Senators Penrose and Warren, and who
tiere absent, were Jones.Kellogg, Minnesota, and Norris, Ne-
braska. Other absentees were Ball,3elaware; Curtis. Kansas; La Follette,
Wisconsin, and Penrose.

With rejection of Senator Borah's
Sr.otion, the progressives did not press
taeir opposition to Senator Warren andthe committee schedule, approved atsterday's conference, was readopted
T lthout a roll call. Senator Borah

tated after the conference, which was
the first open meeting ever held by
the republicans on party
that he expected the entire committee
Hate would tomorrow.

not bound by the conference
"vote, he said the progressives planned

o vote for the committee slate, to In-u- re

republican control.
Chairman Volstead, of the house

Judiciary committee, introduced a bill
today 'designed to enforce war-tim- e

nd constitutional prohibition. The
Jneasure defines intoxicating liquor as
that containing more than one-ha- lf of
one per cent of alcohol, and provides
for the appointment of a prohibition

ommissioner by the secretary of thetreasury to enforce the law.
Measure Provides "Dry" Repeal.

Almost with Mr. J'ol-tead- 's
action. Gard.

Ohio, and Steele, demo-
cratic members of the judiciary com-tnitte- c,

introduced measures for the re-
peal of the war-tim- e prohibition as
applying- to wines and beers. They said
their action was to give legislative ex-
pression to President AVilson's

in his message to congress.
Randall of California,

ihe only member of con- -
press, also introduced a bill for the
rnforcement of the war-tim- e and con-
stitutional prohibition.

Prohibition leaders in the house pre-
dicted that a majority of the commit-
tee favored an enforcement measure,
t'Ut Baid that they
vould get-a- expression from congress

tn the wine and beer repeal by offering
In amendment, if only an enforcementmeasure was reported by the commit-
tee.

Hearing: on Lane Bill BfRnn.
Hearings on legislation designed to

frarry out Secretary Lane's plan of
Xarms for soldiers was begun today by
the house public lands committee.

"The bill anticipates that the
of the interior will secure areas

large enough for community settle
Jnents of considerable size in which thecommunity spirit may be developed.'

Mondell, republican
leader, told the committee.

Sloqulam to Be for
and Express Route.

HOQUTAM, Wash., May . 27. Grays
Harbor is to have an airplane for pas-
senger and express service.

This announcement was made by
James Walker, who has been taking in-
structions in airplane operation at theBoeing works in Seattle and who. incompany with William Perry, is down
for a visit with Hoquiam friends.

Mr. Walker is an enthusiast on the
subject of aerial navigation and de-
sired to enter the government service,
tout he was beyond the age limit and
Jiis application was rejected.

Mr. Walker on his last ascent with
liis Instructor, during the past week,
reached an elevation of 6000 feet and
in descending made the spiral glide.
He will' bring a machine to the harbor
as soon as his course is completed.
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JXlood River Harvest Great One and
iiaoorers Are lew,

HOOD RIVER. Or., May 27. (Spe-
cial.) Warm weather prevails and thegrowers, their fruit maturing in ex-
cess of sounded a call
for pickers today. With the peak of
the harvest on the lower levels rapidly
arriving, onjy a few score pickers are
here. The valley needs 200d harvest
bands, it is said.

A week in advance of estimates, the
.Apple Growers' association shipped the
valley's; first carload of berries today.
"While no details are available, it is
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Witness Tells of Alleged
of $3000 to Get Rid of

Wrinkles on Her Face.

LOS A.VGeeS, May 27. Trips al-
leged to have been taken by Mrs. Clara
Baldwin Stocker and her manager. Wal-
ter T. McGinley, in Mrs. Stocker's pri-
vate car were described by Mrs. Maude
Smith, a witness in the hearing on pro-
ceedings instituted by Mrs. Stocker's
son, Albert Snyder of San Francisco,
to have his mother declared incompe-
tent to manage her $10,000,000 estate.

Mrs. Stocker is said to be 71 years
old.

Mrs. Smith,. who described herself as
a former companion to Mrs. Stocker,
told of numerous trips to Luke Tahoe,
Paso Robles and San Francisco. On the
trip to Paso Robles, she testified, she
occupied the "poppy room" of the pri-
vate car and Mrs. stocker and McGinley
occupied the "rose room." '

Mrs. Stocker was so infatuated with
Mr. McGinley, according to Mrs. Smith's
testimony, that she spent $3000 for a
surgical operation to remove wrinkles
from her face.

"And why did she do this?" Attorney
Leroy Edwards, counsel for the plain-
tiff in action, asked.

"So that she would look better to
Walter," Mrs. Smith replied.

FOLK

Mr. and Mrs. James A. Kibbey nave
Golden Wedding; 4 2 Relatives Aid.

CONDON, Or., May 27. (Special.)
Mr. and Mrs. James A. Kibbey of thiscity celebrated their golden wedding
last week, assisted by 42 children,

and a
Mrs. Kibbey was born in Missouri

and crossed the plaina in 1S64. while
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BERRY PICKERS DEMAND
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northwestern
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This label
protects you

clothes insurance policy,
reading- - which "Full

service" complete satisfac-
tion, money back."

That's exactly what label
stands for; with such guar-
anty, cannot afford

clothes good ones-clo- thes

fairly priced
anywhere America.

$25 $60
TPgenSellinO

Morrison StreetaiFcnjr&N

STDCKEH TRIPS RECALLED

DECLARED INFAT-
UATED

Expendi-
ture

CONDON CELEBRATE

grandchildren great-grandchil- d.

Mr. Kibbey crossed in 1852. They were
married in Rickreall, Polk county, Ore-
gon. May 20. 1869, and have been resi-
dents of Gilliam county since 1899.

Among those who helped celebratethe occasion were Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Dawes of Portland.

MINISTERS FILL PULPITS

Portland Pastors Preach in Denver
Churclies During Convention.

DENVKR, Col., May 27. (Special.)
Portland ministers are filling. Denver
pulpits. Dr. W. B. Hinson of East Side
Baptist church has been preaching
noonday sermons in the First Baptist
church during the convention and on
Sunday he filled the pulpit of the Galil-le- e

Baptist church. Dr. William A.
Waldo of White Temple church con-
ducted the memorial service for sol-
diers in the auditorium Sunday morn-
ing.

At the election Mrs. James Fail-
ing was elected to membership on thegeneral planning board of the conven-
tion. Dr. George F. Holt of Salem wassecretary of the nominating

REAMES IS AWARDED $3500
Judgment for Personal Inquiry in

Auto Mishap Allowed.
SEATTLE, Wash.. May 27. Damages

totaling $3500 were awarded by a su-
perior court jury here today to Clar-
ence L. Ream'es, former special assist-
ant United otates attorney-gener- al here,
in his suit against L. H. Heymanson fordamages resulting from an automobile
accident last December.

Reames, in the complaint, charged
that Heymanson knocked him down,
causing several injuries, the principal
one a cut over the left eye which hasimpaired his vision. The original com-
plaint asked for J7500v

Hoqniam Man Quits Medical Board.
OLTMPIA, Wash., May 27. Actinggovernor .Hart today announced

the resignation of Alex Poison of Ho- -

ALLEN'S F00TEASEi
The

Antiseptic
Powder0
Shake it
in your
Shoes.
Use it

.in your
Foot-Bat- h

OREGOXIAN, WEDNESDAY.

pi
Use it in the Morning

And walk all day in comfort. At night, sprinkle it in the
foot-bat- h, and soak and rub the feet. It freshens the feet,
takes the Friction from the Shoe, and by protecting; your
hose and stockings from this friction, saves ten times its
cost each year ou your stocking bill.

For over 25 years Allen's Foot Ease has been the
STANDARD REMEDY for hot, swollen, smarting,
tender, tired, perspiring aching feet, corns, bunions,
blisters and callouses. It acts like magic No plasters or
grease, clean, sanitary and cooling.

You will never know what real foot comfort is until
you have used Allen's Foot-Ea- se. What better proof
than that the Plattsburg Camp Manual advises men in
training to shake Foot Hase in their shoes each morning.
You should have the same comfort for your feet.

Sold by Drug and Department stores everywhere

A

quiam from the state medical aid board
and the appointment of Dr. J. S. Kloe-be- r

of Selah in his place.

Strawberries Sell at 96 a Crate.
CEXTRALIA, Wash., May 27. (Spe-

cial.) C. Vanderville. a Fords Prairiegiower, who last year delivered thefirst local strawberries on the market,
won the honor again this year, bringing
them in yesterday. The berries, of theMarshall variety, were of good quality
and retailed at $6 a crate.

Centralia Chautauqua to Open,
CENTRA 1,1 A, Wash.. May 27. (Spe-

cial.) Centralia's third annual Chau-tauqua will open Friday afternoon to
continue through Wednesday, June 4.
The committee having charge of thesale of season tickets todav reportedthe allotment of $1100 sold. This year's
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Ad Club Boosts Koad Hill.
l.A Or.. May 27. (Special.)
Union Ad club rapidly closing:
campalpn for the per cent llmtta- -
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During the past year the Government
has absorbed a very large part of our
production of ShinoiA Home Polishing
SETS for the Army and Navy. Now we
are released from part of this demand
and you can again get Home Sets of
your dealer.

The genuine bristles of the ShhwiA Dauber are
cemented in a deep steel setting so that they do
do not fall out or mat down with use. . The bristles
are sufficiently sturdy to easily remove any dirt
or grit from around the sole, spreads polish evenly
reaching all creases and cracks. The ShinoiA
Polisher is made of the highest grade of lamb's
wool, tanned on the hide and mounted on a
wood back.
SERVICE NOTE Before applying polish clean both shoes
thoroughly from dirt and grit, especially around the 6ole.

Shine your own shoes. The Home Set and ShhwiA
make the work easy.

The ShikoiA HOME SET applies all coiors
and polishes all kinds of leather.

ShikoiA
Black - Tan - White - Red - Brown
ShinoiA Company, Rochester, n.y.
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